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Avalanche Buries
Avalanche Station

ALTA, Utah UP) The only ava-
lanche research station was with-
out scientific equipment today
due to an avalanche.

Ranger Montgomery M. Atwa-
ter of the U. S. Forest Service,
which operates the research sta-
tion at this resort in the moun-
tains near Salt Lake City, said
two snowslides on Flagstaff and
Cardiff Mountains buried the in-
stallation’s instrument tower and
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equipment under tons of snow,
brush and debris.

“Our research installation has
been set back 10 years,” Mont-
gomery said.

Overloading a food freezer,
slows down the rate of freezing,
and foods that freeze too slowly
may lose quality or spoil. For
quickest freezing, place packages
against freezing plates or coils and
leave a little space between pack-
ages so air can circulate freely.
Put up a list of frozen foods near
the freezer and keep it up-to-date
by listing the foods as you put
them in and check them off as
you take them out.

Opening Thursday Night

THE PREVIEW LOUNGE

Presents . •,

Miss Jerri Blanchard

Broadway's Favorite Comedienne

700 Duval St. Phone 2-7822

DOG RACES
START SATURDAY, JAN. 31

8:00 P.M.

10 RACES NIGHTLY
QUINELLAS DAILY DOUBLE
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WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT
OF SCHOOLING RACES

FREE PARKING —BI SES EVERY U> HOI R

ABSOLUTELY NO MINORS
I KEY WEST KENNEL CLUB I

STOCK ISLAND

Truman Expected To Disclose
His Future Plans Shortly

HUNDREDS OF
CHEERING
DEMOCRATS
APPLAUD HIM

/

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
EN ROUTE TO INDEPENDE-

ENCE, MO., WITH TRUMAN iAT—
Harry S. Truman, ex-President of
the United States, took the long
trip home today.

After nearly eight years as the
head of a great government,” he
headed for Missouri in the role of
“Mr. Truman, private citizen.”

And alone with Mrs. Truman in
the splendor of the private railroad
car in which he had stormed the
country in many a fiery campaign
trip, he had opportunity to reflect
again upon an eventful career and
take thought of the future.

For Harry Truman, despite his
68 years, has made clear that he
will be a man to reckon with in the
years ahead.

His emotions were stirred, as
they have seldom been stirred be-
fore, by the sendoff he got at
Washington last night at the end of
a trying day in which he surren-
dered the presidency to Dwight D.
Eisenhower.

Hundreds of cheering Democrat-
ic followers thronged around the
rear platform of the presidential
car which Eisenhower had placed
at his predecessor’s disposal. Dis-
trict of Columbia Commissioner
F. Joseph Donahue described Tru-
man a “the greatest friend” of
“little people all over the world.”

An obvious lump in his throat,
the gray-haired Truman, his wife
and daughter by his side, respond-
ed that “in all my career, and it
has been a long one, I’ve never
had an experience like this.”

“This is the first time I’ve had
the experience of being sent home
in a blaze of glory,” he went on.

“I’llnever forget this if I live to
be a hundred—and that’s what I
expect to do.”

For more than 30 minutes, peo-
ple climbed aboard the car to
pump his hand, tell him goodbye
and wish him luck and predict
that the Democrats again will be
restored to power.

Democratic senators, the outgo-
ing Cabinet, government workers
and all sorts of people passed
through the receiving line in such
numbers that the Baltimore &

Ohio’s National Limited pulled out
of Union Station seven minutes
late.

Truman is due in Independence,
Mo., tonight for a hometown wel-
come.

Sisters Killed
Baltimore Iffl-Twoelderly sisters

were killed last night when struck
at an intersection by a speeding
hit-run automobile. Police said one
of the bodies was dragged 100
yards.

Police charged Carroll M. John-
son, 30-year-old Negro, with caus-
ing the death of the two women
and also placed six traffic charges
against him.

Pronounced dead on arrival at a
hospital were Miss Margaret Far-
rell, 68, and Miss Mary Farrell, 62.

car, the train was on the moveagain.

Gone were the Secret Service
agents who guarded his every step
for so long. Missing were the
Army, Navy and AirForce aides.

No pilot car* rode ahead of this
train to check the tracks. No rule
of the railroads required that ev-
ery bridge and trestle over which
his homeward bound car moved be
guarded by armed police and rail-
road detectives.

And Harry Truman, ex-Presi-
dent, shorn of his presidential
trappings, stayed within his pri-
vate car. For, while reporters rode
two cars behind, they were few in
number, and the club car immedi-
ately next to his quarters was
largely occupied by strangers.

Reporters recalled how he loved
to strofl the length of the special
train, sticking his nose into draw-
ing rooms and compartments to
voice a greeting while en route to
the engine to sit with the engineer
for miles at a time.

It didn’t matter too much last
night for Truman was tired. Tues-
day had been a long and exhaust-
ing day. Up before 6 a.m., he had
dictated mail and moved about the
White House thanking stenograph-
ers and clerks for their help
through the years. Then he had
taken that historic ride to the Capi-
tol with Eisenhower.

What did they talk about?
“The weather and the crowd,**

he told questioning reporters, “and
how nice the turnout was. And how
I hoped he would have • very suc-
cessful regime.**

After the big ceremony was over,
he had driven immediately to Dean
Acheson’s house in old George-
town, where approximately 300 of
the outgoing secretary of state’s
neighbors gave him an unexpected
and roaring welcome.

A smile and a wave of the black
homburg he wore to the inaugural
did not satisfy* these Democrats.
Theif cries of “We want Tru-
man”, brought him out of the
bouse.

“May I say to you that I appre-
ciate this more than any enthusi-
astic welcome I ever had as presi-
dent or as vice president or sena-
tor,” he told them. “This is the
greatest demonstration any man
could have. I’m just Mr. Truman,
private citizen.” •

New Jersey cranberry growers
produce about 95,000 barrels in
1952.

Terns Groove BELLS that Good

STAR * BRAND
AMIRICAN finnnEin
Kf cuban tiUrrrJS

THY A POUND TODAY—

Meanwhile, his long-time secre-
tary, Matthew J. Connelly, is fly-
ing to Kansas City from Washing-
ton to set up private offices for his
boss in the Federal Reserve, Bank
Building.

Truman’s future {dans remained
a subject for speculation. But he
may disclose them within a few
days after he has had a rest.

For the first time since he suc-
ceeded to the presidency, Truman
was powerless to do anything
about this train.

For it is a regularly scheduled
passenger train of the B&O, and
the private car hooked onto it. And
Harry Truman is no longer riding
on a special train subject to his
orders.

The train stopped first at Silver
Spring, Md., where from two to
three hundred people turned out to
wave at him. He barely had time
to wave back until it was on its
way again.

At Martinsburg, W. Va., there
were several hundred on hand at
the railroad station. But before
more than a score of them could
work their way back to the special

RUGS CLEANED
All Formal Oarmants ehamieally
procassad. All work guarawNad
and fully insurad.

POINCIANA
DRY CLEANERS

218 Simon ton St. DU 2-7832

STRONG ARM BRAND COPPfII

Triumph &¦. __

Ci£r
ALL GROCERS \r

ANYTHING CONCIHNINt,

AUTOMOBIKS SET tMI

TWINS
1138 Duval St. Dial 2 Ml

WHATEVER TOUR WEEDS
m THE LOR or

Children’s
TOYS

COME TO THE

TROPICAL TRADER
718 Duval Si. Dial 2-8282
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MISS BARBARA TAYLOR has been chosen by unanimous vote

to represent the Naval Air Station Administrative department
in competition for the Key West Navy Charity Carnival Queen.
Miss Taylor is 5’ 7”, weighs 120 lbs., and has brown hair, and
blue eyes. Her home town is Cincinnati, Ohio, but she has re-
sided in Key West for the last year and a half. Barbara is a
civil service employee and works in the Central Office at Boca
Chica Naval Air Station, Key West

SHORE LEAVE DENIED
FRENCH LINER MEN

NEW YORK (A—Shore leaves
have been denied to 185 of 746 crew-
men on the French liner lie de
France, here for the first time
since the McCarran-Walter Immi-
gration Act became effective.

U. S. immigration officials, who
flew to France and screened the
crewmen on the liner’s voyage
west, barred the 185 under terms
of the law which requires incoming
alien seamen to sign questionnaires
concerning possible Communist or
criminal connections and other
subjects.

Nearly 9Vi million trucks are
owned and operated in the United
States.

FOR QUICK SALE
2 BRICK HOUSES FURNISHED

Nicely Landscaped Lets
HAVE BEEN REDUCED

FROM $18,500.00 TO $17,000
For Immediate Sal*

SEE HORACE YOUNG
CASA CAYO HUESO

1400 Duval Dial 2-3345

POOR OLD CRAIG

©SERVICESTATION
Francis at Truman

DIAL 2-9193

YOUR PURE OIL DEALER
Tires .. Tubes .. Batteries

•. Accessories

THRU HOTELS IN •* POPULAR PRICES

Lacatad in tha Haart af tha City

REASONABLE RAfIMC WRITE ar WIRE
RATES IlUUrlll for RESERVATIONS

MiBATH and TELEPHONE

Bilz Pershing Miller
Hotel Hotel Hotel

132 E. Ptaglar St. DA N.E. lat Ava. 229 N.B. Ist Ava.
ltt Raoms 180 Raams 88

Elava tar E lava tar Roams
Solarium Haatad E (avatar

3 BLOCKS FROM UNIONBUS STATION

pALESaniniSmLATIONn
I Miami Awning Windows

Clearview Louver Windows

Aluminum Jalc asies

I Storm-Stop Awnings I
Jalousie Doors

Superior Casements
I Venetian Blinds I

Patio Furniture

I Key West Venetian Blind Cos. I
h DUVAL STRUT DIAL t-SSJI I

EEY WEST
SALVAGE CO.

STOCK ISLAND

W* Wan. Junk of All Kinds

Old Cars and Trucks
DIAL 2-519$

CIFELLIS rT^r.
Factory Methods Used
All Work Guaranteed

FOR PROMPT AND RELIABLE
SERVICE SEE ...

DAVID CIFELLI
920 Truman Ava. (Rear)

Dial 2-7637 <
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Oberlin was a coeducational
school from its beginning in 1883,
a somewhat unusual status at that

time.

Tax Consultation... Accounting
ROBERT J. GROVER

Former Internal Revenue Agent In Charge

of the Key Wes. Office
Announces his severance from seme, and the opening of a local
office :o serve the people of this aroa on Tax Consultation and
general accounting service at

227 Duval St. (Caroline St. entrance)
OFFICE PHONE 2-5022 RESIDENCE PHONE 2-M4t

AIR CONDITIONED

STKANP Mat. 2 A 4:os Night 8:12 A 8:18

Wed, Thurs, Fri, Sat Sun. - Mon. -Tue*. - Wed.

Million Dollar PRISONER
Mermaid OF ZENDA

with

Esther Williams. stewartGranger.
Victor Mature. Deborah Kerr.

.Walter Pidgeon, Janies Mason
David Brian Lewis Stone
In Technicolor Action and Romanco

Musical Technicolor

AIR COOLED

MQIIKQE Mat. 3:30 Night S:3O A 1:31

Last Times Today Thurs. • Fri. • Sat.

THE LADY INDIA
POSSESSED UPRISING

lames Mason Geo. Montgomery
and June Havoc and Audrey Long

Serial* Western
| ! SON OF GEROJSIMO In Technicolor

LAST TIMES TODAY
ten -

ÜbertadLAMARQUIPi ALL SPANISH PICTURE
fa Morga LOPEZ
wmm¥& CARTOON

Jlfll BOX OFPICB OPENS 1:45 P.M.

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE

PHONE 2-3419 FOR TIME SCHEDULE

STARTING THURSDAY THBU SATURDAY
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SAN CARLOS THEATER

TAKES HIS FRIENDS
ALONG TO THE ARMY

CHICAGO UP)—James Fickey, 20,
answered his draft notice Monday
and brought along 11 of his
friends who had enlisted to go into
the Army with him.

When Fickey, of near Joliet, HI.,
got his draft notice, eight of his
friends decided they would enlist
and go along with him. At a going-
away party Saturday three more
of his friends decided to volunteer.
The enlistments at the Joliet re-
cruiting station set an all - time
record of volunteers from any Il-
linois draft board in one day.

®
SLOPPY JOE S

201 Duval Si.

! . Burlesque

sHourv£ontinuous1 / Show-
-1 / show startv 5. 30 p.rn
/ JL ends at 2:00 a m.

FEATURING
IS Exotic Dancers

MUSIC BY

.Mark Stanley's Trio
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